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VOL. 26
COMISIONADOS

DE ÍONDADO

Transan Mucho Negocios da Importancia en Su Ultima Sesión
Regalar.

ón

43
60

00..
00..
00..
00..

100 00
'

12 90
18 00

de comisionadoE.

-

H.sweet, salario etc . ..

Jos. Mcquillan, derechos
de

jut--

de paz

Smith Premier Type Writer Co., supplimientos. ..
Dorsey

Printing Co.,

1

00

18 28
.

69 33
150 00
52 00
105 00
361 00
3 50
31 65

sup- -

plimentos
Telephone Co.,
renta de telefonos
Jas. II. Wallace, derechos de condestable ....

10 20

Socorro

W. A. Davis, medicina...
David Farr, salario de

TO

BENEFIT

75 00
House

.......

En la sesión trimestral regular
del cuerpo de comisionado de
condado tenida en la casa de
cortes en esta ciudad en el lunes,
día seis de Abril, l'H)8, estaban
presentes el Presidente David
Farr, los Comisionados Alfrvd"
i
Armijo y Pedro S. Contrera,
Interprete E. S. Stapleton, v el
Escribano E. II. Sweet.
Las minutas de la última s
fueron leidas y aprobadas.
El report del Tesorero y Colector José Epitacio Torna para
el último cuarto fué recibido,
hallado correcto, y aprobado.
Cuentaj contra el lonuo de anímales silvestres lueron concedidas á la razón de treinta centavos en el peso como sigue:
Wm. Philips
$8 00. .$20 4ü

J. W. Medlev
Franz Schmidt...

juez de pruebas
Ciudad de Socorro, renta
de agua
Whitney Co., globo de
lámpara
New Mexican Printing
Co., listas de tasaciones
Lorenzo Vigil, servicios
de guardia
S. C. Abeyta, servicios de
carcelero
R. M. Zitr.merly, servicios
de guardia
Pedro S. Contreras, salario

22 50
16 50
3 05

comisionado y inillaje . 108 24
Alfredo Armijo, lo mismo 108 24
20 10 Dr. A. E. Besette, serv12 00
71 00
icios de médico
-

MINING

SCHOOLS

LAND

CROWDED OUT LAST WEEK

GOOD NEWS FROM SHEEPMAN

on Mines and Two Worthy Young Men, Former Column of Items oí Local Interest Lnmb Crop Is Unusually
Larffe and
Submits Favorable ReResidents of Socorro County, InFine Rains Put Ranges in Oood
That Had to Be Left Over.
port on Beneficial Measure.
terested in Big Deal.
Condition.
Committee

A recent press dispatch from
Washington savs that Representative Foster of Illinois, a member of the committee on mines
and mining, has submitted to the
house a favorable report upon a
measure which if enacted will
greatly benefit the New Mexico
School of Mines.
The purpose of the bill is to
adopt the same policy toward
schools of mining that is now
pursued
agricultural
toward
schools. Each state agricultural school now receives an annual
appropriation from the national

government.
If Mr. Foster's bill lecomes a
law, as it probably will do before
the expiration of the life of the
present congress, the New Mexico School of Mines at Socorro,
similar schools in other states
and territories, and such schools
as are subsequently established,
beginning July 1, 190.S, will receive $5,000 the first year. $10.-00- 0
the second year. $15,000 the
third year, $20,000 the fourth
year. $25.000 the fifth veár, and
$25.000 each year thereafter.
The bill provides that the
money shall be appropriated
from the receipts from sales of
public lands.

ot

s.

.

.

ACRES OF COAL

Minino?

(.7
Ed. Jaramillo
40
J. W. Medley
30 Armstrong-Monica Anaya ... . 100..
randjean
30
Manuel Gonzales..
100..
Co., provisMercantile
55 00. . 16 50
F. ti. Bartlett
iones
19 90
S. C. Abeyta
40 00.. 12 00 S. G. Hanna, lo mismo...
2 40
H. Evans
60 00.. 18 00 II. Bonetn, lo mismo
9 75
KedRiverCattleCo.lll 00.. 33 30 Socorro County PublishJuan José Haca... 53 00.. 15 90
ing Co., avíos de escri40 00.. 12 00
W.E. Burris
bir y la publicación de
1 00-- .
S. Newman
30
los procedimientos. . . . 190 15
Faustin Gonzales. 100..
30 E. S. Stapleton, servicios
K. G. Foster
39 00.. 11 70
20 00
de intérprete
Wm. Babers
20 00. . 6 00 Jose E. Torres, estampas 12 36 Beat Wheat, Most Profitable Fear.
51 00.. 15 30
E. Beach
Matias M. Torres, dereDkpahtmknt oh Agricultirk,
Wm. Law
2 00..
0
2 25
chos de juez de paz....
Bureau of Plant Industry.
Vicente Contreras. 0 0O.. 18 00 John Dwyer, lo mismo... 6 00
Harry II. Lee
D. C, December
5 00.. 1 5o A. E. Green, lo mismo...
Washington,
33 30
1907.
15 00.. 4 50 Tomas Cuellar, lo mismo.
J. W. Medley
19th.
4.50
Rev. A. J. Brown. D. D.
J. P. Kelly
1000.. 3 30 Geo. W. King, agrimenü.
Dear Sir: In connection with
T.
Satalhite... 41 00.. 12 00
sura de detritos de esS. Simmons
40 00 . 12 00
200 00 the truly wonderful Mission work
uela
which has been done in China, I
Juan Jose Daca . .. 41 00.. 12 30 A. B. Baca, comisión de
98 00.. 29 40
J.R. Trujillo
asesor
65 45 presume you are aware of t lie
Procopio Silva.. .. l'UO..
30 Benj. Sanchez, lo mismo..
13 51 important gifts which ha've been
Lon M. Alien
20 00.. 6 00
La cuenta de D. B. Sorrels y made by missionaries to the
62 00.. 18 60 otros por el arresto de Indios al farmers in America. The best
J. W. Wood
variety of wheat now grown
20 00.. 6 00 poniente de Magdalena fué
Jacobo Girón
Anastacio A. Ortega22 00 . . 6 60
sobre el aviso del pro- through the south originated
from seedings sent over by mis
Andrea Dalatti.. .. 19 00.. 5 70 curador de distrito.
Herman Contreras 5 00.. 1 50
sionaries.
Our most profitable
Cuentas fueron ordenadas de
El reporte del Alguacil Anice- pagarse del fondo de escuelas pear originated as a cross beto C. Abeytia para el cuarto ter- como sigue:
tween seedings imported by missionaries from China and our orminando el día 31 de Marzo fué Socorro County Publishdinary pear. In fact, we are inhallado correcto y aprobado.
ing Co., libros, avíos de
El escribano fué instruido de
escribir, etc
$ 52 50 debted to missionaries for many
averiguar del procurador de dis- D. A. Ortega, salario etc 253 55 varieties of plants which aré now
trito de que fondo pago por la
Cuentas fueron
de grown in this country.
Yours very truly,
agrimensura de los distritos de pagarse del fondo deordenadas
reparaciones
David Fairchild,
escuela debe ser girado y si él de la casa de cortes v cárcel como (Signed)
Agricultural Explorer in charge
considera tal agrimensura neces- sigue:
aria.
G. E. Cook, combustible..$ 44 39 of Foreign Explorations.
Reportes de jueces de paz Dionicio B. Baca, trabajo 100 00
Read Luke 24:13. 36 as Bible
fueron
recibidos como sigue: S. C. Abeyta, trabajo.... 39 50
lesson for Sabbath' morning.
J uan José Griego del precinto Rio Grande Supply Co.,
Notice how in that day they
número 5, Matias M. Torres 12,
27 30 missed the knowledge so necesmaterial
John Dwyer 35, J. J. Hale 37, C. A. Baca, material
4 95 sary to explain what happened.
Felipe Peralta 36, Pedro Armijo W. D. Crabtree, material
Is your life full of perplexity?
40, Evaristo Abrego 43, J. W.
y trabajo. .
10 70 Come and hear about these two
Richardson 45, Amos E. Green 1, A. C Abeytia, su pimienwith their backs turned to JeruTomas Cuellar 14, D. A. Bech-t44 60 salem.
tos
20.
Clayton Shipley, reparaMrs. Newcomb will
have
Reportes de supervisores de
35 00 charge of Christian Endeavor at
ciones en la cárcel
caminos fueron
recibidos de
Cuentas fueron ordenadas de
Avalino Carrillo del precinto pagarse del fondo de caminos 7:30.
Sunday school at. 10 a. m.
número 36 y de Procopio Chavez como sigue:
'
Let us have our regular classes
del precinto número 23.
Avelino Carrillo, precinto
and look forward, to children's
Rafael Mendoza fué nombrado
número 36
..$ 20 00 day.
juez de paz del precinto número Procopio Chavez, precinto
B. C. Mhkkfh.
nueve vice Marcos Jaramillo
número 23
18 00
resignado.
Indiana Road Grader Co.,
Thomas B. Reed Dead.
Una petición de los ciudadanos
215 00
máquina....
The following announcement
de La Joya habiendo sido reciEl escribano fué instruido de of the death of a, young man
pidiendo
bida
una parte de los comprar cien pies de tripa para
tondos territoriales apropiados la ciudad de Socorro, la misma formerly well known in Socorro
para el mejoramiento del Rio que no exceda cien pesos el costo. was contained in Wednesday's
issue of the Albuquerque JourGrande, el escribano fue instruiAcción sobre una petición de
do de investigar las condiciones ciudadanos de la parte poniente nal: "Thomas B. Reed, aged
en La Joya junto con el ingen- del condado pidiendo que el con- 22, died at 10:30 last night at
home of his mother at 208
iero territorial.
dado reconociera y aceptara el the
He had
Una petición fué recibido de camino de Stevens fué diferida North Sixth street.
been a resident of Albuquerque
varios ciudadanos del condado hasta la próxima sesión.
for the past three years. The
de Socorro pidiendo una aprobody may be viewed by friends
piación para reparaciones en el
How'a Thíif
French & Adams' chapel toat
camino del Cañón Azul. El esWe offer one hundred dollars
cribano fué instruido de pasar reward for any case of catarrh morrow and the services will be
por el camino con las personas that cannot be cured, by Hall's held there at 5 o'clock tomorrow
evening, Rev. Cooper officiating.
interesadas y averiguar qué tra- Catarrh Cure.
The body will be taken to Tolebajo se desea y de recibir las posChknky
& Co.,
F. J.
do tomorrow .evening, accompaturas de las personas que desean
Tolede, O.
nied by his mother and a sister."
hacer las reparaciones neceses-ariaWe, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
Death Wins in the Bace.
La fianza de Lorenza P. Gar- 15 years, and believe him percia como condestable del precinto fectly honorable in all business
Earl Humeston died at Holly,
número 12 fué aceptada.
transactions and financially able Colorado, on his way to his
E. Douglas Gordon fué nom- to carry out any obligation made Michigan home. A I lolly disbrado como juez de paz del pre- bv his firm.
patch of April 20 says: ."Earl
cinto número 41 vice Walter C. WAtDINO. KlNNAN & MaHVIN,
Humeston, aged
while
Bollis resignado.
en
route to his home in Gaylord,
Druggists,
Toledo,
O.
Wholesale
Cuentas fueron concedidas v
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- Michigan, from Socorro,. New
ordenadas pagarse del fondo ternally, acting directly upon the Mexico, where he had been for
general como sigue:
blood and mucous surfaces of the his health, died of consumption
A. B. Baca, estampas. . . .$ 8 75 system. Testimonials sent free. on a Santa Fe train as it neared
Aniceto C. Abev tía, servicPrice 75c. per bottle. Sold by all this place. The train stopped
ios y derechos de alguahere and the body taken off by a
Druggists.
644 00
cil. .
Hall's Family Pills for local undertaker. It will be sent
Take
II. A. Wolford, salario de
to Michigan for burial. Humes-ton'- s
constipation.
procurador de distrito.. 125 00
mother, who was traveling
E. K. Hilton, medicinas 2 25
Oats, oats, oats for sale at with him, was prostrated with
Domingo Baca, salario de
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
grief."
G

600

NO.d3

The Daily News of Tacoma,
Washington, says in a recent issue:
"The biggest deal in Washington coal lands ever consummated,
involving the purchase of 600
acres of land between Centralia
and Grays Harbor for $125,000
and the subsequent construction
of a million-dolla- r
plant, has
just been concluded in Tacoma.
"Los Angeles and eastern capital is back of the project. The
eastern capital is represented by
Dan Van Wagenen, the well
known mining engineer, who
passed through Tacoma Monday
and returned yesterday to close
up the deal, while James G.
Fitch, brother of II. G. Fitch,
an attorney of this city, represented the Los Angeles men in
the deal."
Socorro county readers of the
Chieftain will recognize in the
names of the parties concerned
in the above transaction those of
two worthy young men, sons of
Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Fitch, who
were formerly well known here.
Their Socorro county friends
will congratulate
them most
heartily over their evident success in getting on in the world.

The following news items were
put in t y pe last week but were
left over for lack of space:
Misses Helen Gildersleeve and
Delia Harris expect to leave tomorrow morning for Greeley,
Colo., where both will attend the
spring and summer terms of the
normal school at that place.
impromptu
There was an
dance in the Knights of Pythias
hall in honor of the visiting
people and their friends
of New York. There was a fair
attendance and a very enjoyable
Tri-Bulli-

time.

Lieutenant R. W. Lewis of the
mounted police force is advertising a reward of two hundred
dollars for the arrest and conviction of the thief who stole a
blue horse from his corral in this

city Saturday night.

Mrs. Ja. F. Berry left Wedmorning for Bonanza,
nesday
Mexico, on account of having received t lie announcement that
her daughter Mrs. A. W. Edelen
was not in good health. Mrs.
Berry did not know how long
she would be absent.
Attorney and Mrs. John E.
Griffith have become the owners
of the Blackington property on
McCutchen avenue and are putNEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE
ting the residence into condition
Mr. and Mrs.
for occupancy.
The Chivttain's Regular Correspond- Griffith are to be congratulated
on coming into possession of so
ent Srtiids List of Interesting
pleasant a home.
Occurrences.
It is reported that lion. A. A.
Following is a summary of Freeman has recently located
the week's events at Reserve, near Fresno, California. It will
sent by the Chieftain's regular be remembered that Judge Freeman went from New Mexico to
correspondent:
Victoria, British Columbia, but
J. E. Butler is farming W.J. it
is not at all surprising that as
Jones' farm.
loyal an American
as he is
Mr. Coyer
passed
through should prefer his own native
here Sunday.
land to that of King Edward.
' Mrs. Dean was a visitor in
Hon. H. (). Bursum, who has
town Friday.
been at his sheep ranches in the
The farmers are all busy put- Oscura mountains for the past
ting in their crops.
month, writes that the lambing
Sam Hilliard was a visitor in season is progressing very favortown Thursday and Friday.
ably and that there promises to
per cent crop.
Mr. Munday made his regular be a ninety-liv- e
Mr. Bursum writes, also, that
trip through here last week.
Dan Higgins made a visit to there was a fine rain in the Osthis town from Cooney Saturday. curas a few days ago and that
Among the visitors in town the weather, continues splendid.
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch and
Sunday were Edgar Hood, Reed
family returned Sunday morning
Dean, and W. Hamby.
Mrs. Van left for Miami, from Santa Fe. Mrs. Fitch and
Texas. She went by way of daughter Hannah had leen in
Magdalena and intends to be the capital city two or three
weeks on the way home from
gone several months.
Canon ami
Easter Sunday passed very visiting the Grand Saturday
to
there
quietly here. Some of the chil- Mr. Fitch was
demomeeting
of
the
attend
the
dren were remembered with eggs cratic central committee, of
and other tokens. A good rain
which he is a member.
fell Saturday night.
Mrs. E. E. llumiston left yesMr. Coleman, a traveling salesman of the Stern Schloss Co. of terday morning for her home in
Albuquerque, came to Reserve Gaylor, Michigan, accompanied
He can by her son Earl, who came to
one day last week.
boast of being the first drummer, Socorro about fifteen months ago
as far as we know, to visit this for his health. The young man
came so late, however, that even
town.
Socorro's healthgiving
climate
Marriage Licenses Issued.
could do little for him.
Marriage licenses have recently
Messrs. John Kerr, Fred Winn
been issued in the office of Pro- and Den Fisher of the forest
bate Clerk E. II. Sweet to the service were in town Tuesday
following persons:
morning on their way home
Saturnino Torres, aged 21 from a meeti-.- g at Silver City.
vears, of El Yeso, and Aurelia Mr. Kerr is supervisor of the
Barela, aged 15 years, of Las Magdalena, San Mateo, and
Nutrias.
North Gila forests, and Mr.
Thomas A. McSliane, aged 42 Winn is New Mexico's cowboy
years, and Bertha L. Brewster, artist whose productions attractaged 25 years, both of San ed President Roosevelt's immeMarcial.
diate attention when he was in
A. L. Freeman, aged 41 years, Albuquerque a few years ago.
of Kelly, and Iva Ora, Springer,
Mr. and Mrs'. Geo. H. Browne
aged 36 years, of Socorro.
Magdalena were in Socorro
of
Antonio Eutemio Montoya,
aged 23 years, and Josefita Tor- between trains Monday morning
res, aged 22 years, both of So- on their way home from a visit
of a day or two in Albuquerque.
corro.
Maximo B. Baca, aged 21 years, Mr. Browne is very decidedly of
the opinion that within the next
ol Escondida, and Tulita
ten years the plain between the
Polva-deraged 18 years, ji
Magdalena
and the
Socorro
be
ranges
will
into
converted
Maurico Baca, aged 24 years,
and Fancisquita Vigil, 23 years, wheat fields, and that by its cultivation the rainfall will be conboth of Lemitar.
Andres A. H. Romero, aged 20 siderably increased. It is to le
and hoed that Mr. Browne is right.
years,
of Albuquerque,
Paulita Bourguignon, aged 18
J. N. Broyles in Trouble.
years, of Socorro.
J. N. Broyles of San Martial,
Estevan Zimmerly, aged 21
years, and Adelfina Torres, aged who has long ranked as one of
Socorro county's most enterpris-in- g
15 years, both ot Socorro.
and successful business men,
W. Grant Mil ligan has recent- is having financial trouble. Mr.
Franz
ly made a very satisfactory sale Broyles has appointed
of a carload of goats from his Schmidt of this city his agent to
ranch down near San Marcial. dispose of his assets and satisfy
The animals were sold on the his creditors to the fullest possible extent.
Kansas City market.
Mon-tov-

a,

a.

The Albuquerque Citizen contained one dav this week the following glowing report from

sheepmen

:

"The present year promises to

be a record

breaker for the sheep
from the southern
part of the territory, where lambing is in progress are of one accord - the ewes are dropping fine
lambs, many of them Itearing
twins and in some instances
triplets. Solomon Luna, who is
one of the largest ownersof sheep
in the territory and is with his
flocks in western Socorro county,
writes a friend in this city that
the prospects are that he will
have more lambs this year than
in manv years past. A line rain
has fallen in that section and all
kinds of stock are in line condition. ,
"W. S. Fullerton, who is holding sheep in the prairie mountain country o" southern Socorro
county, has written his brother.
Captain John Fullerton, who is '
making Albuquerque his home,
that his crop of lambs is going
to be a large one.

Rcorts

men.

"II. (). Bursum of Socorro, who

has a number of sheep ranches
in the Oscura mountains, has
written friends in this- city that
fine rains have fallen in that section and that live stock is doing
tine. Tlie lambing season is on
there also, and the prospects are
that 100 per per cent will be
saved."
-

THE GRAND ARMY MEETING

Will

Held in Albuquerque May
Probably a Hundred Vetrans
Will Attend.

Bo

The G. A. R. territorial encampment will be held in Albu; Savjithe V
querque May
Journal:
6-- 7.

"

"The local G. A. R. post is

making elaborate arrangements
for the entertainment of the comrades from all parts of the territory. Over a hundred veterans
are expected to come to this city
and spend the two days of the
Many
encampment.
relatives
and friends of the old soldiers
will naturally take advantage of
the one fare rate and accompany
them to Albuquerque. The business meetings and entertainments
during the encampment will be
held in Odd Fellows hall. Officers
will be elected for the coming
term and other routine business
transacted. On Wednesday evening, May 6, a large camp lire
will be the feature of an entertainment, which will be attended
by all members of the post. The
G. A. R. visitors will be entertained at a banquet Wednesday
noon by the Ladies of the G. A.
R. and Thursday noon at a banquet by the Ladies of the WomCommittees
en's Relief Corps.
have been at work for some time
completing the work of perfecting plans for the entertainment
of the visitors during the encampment, and it is safe to say
that the affair will be handled in
good style by the officers and
niemlers of the post."
CHILD

COOKED

IN

HOT

SOAP

Horrible Fate of a Three Year Old
Boy in the Caballo Monntains.
A press dispatch from Engle
last Saturday said: "The three-yeof Mr. and Mrs. II.
A. Lyons of the Victoria camp
in the Caballo mountains was
cooked to death in a wash boiler
full of boiling soap Tuesday
morning, the news of the accident reaching here today. The
mother of the family was making
soap over a (ire in the back yard
and the children were playing
ar

old-so- n

alnut while she

worked.

'

In

spite of her careful watch the
little lxy in his play ran against
the boiler and losing his balance
fell headfirst into the boiling
mass. By the time his horrified
mother could pull the child out, he
was literally cooked, the skin coming off with the clothes as she'
attempted to undress him. The
boy lived in agony for
four
hours, when death relieved his
sufferings. The remains were
taken to Hillsboro, where the
' funeral occurred Wednesday."

"Chairman Bchscm 'is the
busiest man in the territorr toPUBLISHED DY
dayhe is steering the destinies
0C0RR0 COUNTY FUBLISHINQ CO. of that handsome little heir that
E. A. DRAKE Editor.
arrived at his home not long
since and of the republican
Entered at Socorro Postoílice aa second party. The latter is dead easy
clan mail matter.
for the brainy leader, but we
don't know so much about the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
former." Deming Graphic.

gljc Socorro (íljieftain.

(Strictly In advance.)

One year
Six month

J2 00
1

00

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUJTT.

SATURDAY,

APKIL, 25, 1008.

A LIVER DISEASED.

Thk Albuueriie Journal's diseased liver has led that paper into folly again. Witness the following from an editorial on "The
Needs of the University:"
"One of the 'educational institutions' of New Mexico has a
corps of eight professors, and a
grand total enrollment of sixteen
students, twelve of whom live in
the town in which the institution
is located."
In making the statement quoted, the Journal either deliberately, grossly, and maliciously said
what it knew was false or showed
a reckless disregard for the truth
that is equally as base, and all
for the selfish purjose of boosting the University by creating a
false impression concerning the
institution referred to.
There is no territorial educational institution in New Mexico
that has as few as sixteen ttud-t-nt- s
enrolled. In fact, there is
no such institution in New Mexico that has "a grand total enrollment" of as few as two times
sixteen students.
Considering the disadvantages
under which all the territorial
educational institutions are laboring, every one of them is doing
good work. There is abundant
need, too, of exactly the work
that each of them is doing. All
should be encouraged. It is no
credit to any one of them that
its friends should think it neces'
sary to glorify that particular
institution by besmirching another. Such conduct on part of
an institution or its friends simp
ly shows a swinish disposition.
In spite of the fact that Albuquerque constantly has some
scheme on tap to induce other
towns of the territory to boost
for her interests first and the
general interests of the territory
afterwards, this is by no means
the first time the Journal has
manifested its naturally vulgar
disposition to accomplish its pur
poses ty disreputable
means
when reputable means would
serve its purposes better. Albuquerque is entitled to every
advantage she can win by fair
means, but for her own protec
tion she should administer to the
Journal prolonged and heroic
treatment for a liver diseased.

Who will start a movement for
a rattling good baseball team in
Money
Socorro this summer?
spent for the support of such a
team is money well invested.
The business men of the city

What Do They CnreT
The abovo nnnotlon ti oftn asked
two leading mediDr.
and
cines, "UoMi'ti Modlcal Discovery
eon-emii-

s

well-know-

"Knvorltfl
I

"Thirty or forty years. I
learned that fact last summer think," the old man answered.
and will not !e slow to contribI don't know exactly."
ute again.
"I'll stav, then," decided the
stranger.
'He must be nearly
"Thk Kio Grande valley is so done." Everybody's
Magazine.
fertile that a handful of ten penWilling to Tell.
ny nails thrown onto the ground
and carelully irrigated will soon
Sometimes it is a pleasure to
grow a barb wire fence so some answer questions, even if the
people say, and there isnoreason to questioner may put them in an
doubt the assertion from the way unpleasant way.
other things grow thereabouts."
"What do you do for a livinu?"
Carrizozo Outlook.
asked a lawyer, frowning horribly
at a hatched faced voung man
It is absolutely useless to try who was undergoing cross exfurther to induce the Santa re amination.
company to give the people be
"I, sir," answered the witness.
tween El Paso and Albuquerque hastily diving into his side
more convenient hours of passenpocket, "am the agent for Dr.
ger service. Why not interest Korker's celebrated corn and
capital in the building of a trol- - bunion destroyer, greatest remedy
ey line between
those two of the age, used bv all the
points?
crowned heads of Europe, never
Thk Merry Widow smile is known to fail to remove the
the latest fad among Socorro most obdurate corns in less than
hours or money
county stockmen. It came in twenty-fou- r
Here the
cheerfully
refunded."
during the recent soaking rains.
court interfered.
Death Waa on Hia Heela.
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers,
Va., had a close call in the spring
An attack
of l'M). He says:
of pneumonia left me so weak

Cured of Rheumatism.

Mr. Wm. Henry of Chattanooga, Tenn., had rheumatism in
his left arm. "The strength
seemed to have gone out of the
muscles so that it was useless
for work," he says. "I applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
wrapped the arm in flannel at
night, and to my relief I found
the pain gradually left me and
the strength returned. In three
weeks the rheumatism had dis
appeared and has not since re
turned." If troubled with rheu
matism try a few applications of
Pain Balm. You are certain to
be pleased with the relief which
it affords. For sale by all drug
gists.

and with such a fearful cough
that my friends declared consumption had me, and death was
on my heels. Then I was per
suaded to try Dr. King's New
Discovery.
It helped me imme'
diately, and after taking two
and a half bottles I was a well
man again. I found out that
New Discovery is the best reme
dy for coughs and lung disease
in all the world." Sold under
guarantee by all druggists. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Couldn't Spare O'Connell.
Daniel O'Connell had got
man off at one time for highway
robbery and at another for burg
lary; but on the third occasion,
for stealing a coasting brig, the
task of hood winking the jury
seemed too great for even his
powers of cajolery. However,
he made out that the crime was
committed on the high seas and
obtained an acquittal.
The

prisoner lifted up his hands and
eyes to heaven and exclaimed:
"May the Lord long spare you,
Mr. O'Connell-- to

me!"

He Got What He Needed.
"Nine years ago it looked as
if my time had come," says Mr.
A contkibutkk to the Easter C. Farthing, of Mill Crrk, Ind.
Sunday edition of the Albuquer Ter. "I was so run down that
que Journal refers to the Albu life hung on a very slender
querque university as the only thread it was then my druggist
educational institution in the ter recommended Electric Bitters.
ritorv that oilers full collegiate I bought a bottle and I got what
courses of study. "Where igno I deeded strength. I had one
ranee is bliss 'tis folly to be foot in the grave, but Electric
wise." The New Mexico School Hitters put it back on the turf
of Mines, located at Socorro, again, and I've !een well ever
gives full collegiate courses in since." Sold under guarantee by

mining engineering,
metallur
gical engineering, mining geolo
gy, and civil engineering that
compare favorably with the corresponding courses offered at the
leading institutions of the east
In lact, lor that very reason
the School of Mines has attract
ed voung men from as far east
as the Atlantic seaboard.

Hairing tha End.
Joe Lincoln, whose Cape Cod
n
oiks are
characters,.
recently attended a lecture.
When asked how he liked it, he
related this little story:
A stranger entered a church in
the middle of the sermon and
seated himself in the back pew.
After a while he began to fidget.
Leaning over to the white-haire- d
man at his side, evidently an old
member of the congregation, he
whispered:
"How long has he been preach-ng?- "

all druggists.

50c.

Woman Tolla Funeral Bell.
One survivor of times gone by
was discovered lately at Wood-law- n
cemetery, New York.
There is an old woman resident
at the lodge gate who can be engaged to toll the bell for the departed. As the funeral cortege

I

Voltaire's Church.
Voltaire at no time claimed to
be an atheist in the generally
accepted sense of that term. So
far as can be learned from his
own utterances and those of his
contemporaries he was a deist, a
believer in God, but not in "rev
elation," save as the revelation
comes through God's visible ere
ation. Voltaire built a church
in Eerney, Switzerland, above
the door of which he had in
scribed the words, "Erected to
God by Voltaire."
A Twenty Tear Sentence.
"I have just completed a twen
ty year health sentence, imposed
by
Bucklen's Arnica. Salve,
which cured me of bleeding piles

just twenty

Thn

bla.1d(-Bcurlns-

-

over-worke- d

break-down-

non-secre-

hahit-formin-

d,

John Muir'a Simplicity.
Once, in a talk with E. II.
Harriman, John Muir, author
and ranchman, said that he was
richer than Mr. Harriman.
"I know what you mean," said
Mr. Harriman. "but I won't admit it. Don't you think wealth
is a good thng for a man?"
"Not great wealth no. Your
rich man renounces too much.
would rather lie down at night
by an old spring I know up in
the Sierras than to own the Wal
is, if I had to
live in it."
dorf-Astoriath- at

Gentle and Effective.

Manitoba editor
writes: "As an inside worker I
find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invaluable for the
touches of biliousness natural to
sedentary life, their action being
gentle and effective, clearing the
digestive tract and the head.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free
bv all druggists.
A
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enaing DecemSouth
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North
ber 31st, A. D. 1907. the sum of one
undred dollars (SlOOl.ln order to hold
3:00
a
m
3:00 am
Paaener
the same under the provisions of Sec- 10:00 p m
... Fast Freiirht...
tion 2324 of the Revised Statutes of
a
the United States; and if. within ii:.v mi. ..Iyocal Freight. ..I 4:ns a n
inety 901 daya after the full oublica- No 99 and loo carry passenirers be
tion of thia notice, you fail or refuse twecn Albuquerque and San Marcial.
to contribute your proportion of said
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
expenditure aa auch
your interest in aaid mining claim will become 7:4S a m Diily except Sund.iv.
2:10 p m
the property of the undersigned aa ia
by said aection 2324 of the
Srovided Statutes
of the United Statea.
G. A. SHULE,
Seeds
Lv..S-corrn..A-

I

S. C. HALL,.

Plants

well-Know-

n

Notice of Forfeiture.
er

Bulbs, Vini-s- ,
Shrubs, Fruit and
he location notice or which ia record
Ornamental Tre.-s- . i'oinrado irrowu.
ed in book 53 at page 4 r, in the oflice
Best on earth. Low Price.
of the recorder of aaid S. ,orro county.
Free Catalogue. Atffnts wanted.
id which claim ia situated in the San
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
Inlernationa! Nurseries
mining district, Socorro county, Terri
tory of New Mexico, has performed
MNVtlt. COI 0 UK)
"I M
nd caused to be performed and ex Bum .
pended in labor and improvements
pun the above mining claim during
the year ending December 31st, 1907,
SOCIETIES.
the sum of one hundred dollars liUXil.
in order to hold the same under the proMARONIO
visions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutea of the United States; and if,
SliÜIl R R O
within ninety (90) daya after the full
' . '. A.
publication of tins notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your propor- K v A. M.- - Kefcu-- '.
ion of said expenditure as auch co- i
rim. iiuinira-"- i
owner, your interest in aaid mining
h.c.imí and
claim will become the property of the
undersigned aa la provided by aaid
Tuesdays
ui th
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
f
arh month.
of the United Statea.
c r ti:illv iuvit.-d- .
Vitiifr i
GEORGE A. SHULE.
H. l.
W. M.
Oscuro, N. Mex.
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SALE OF TIMBER. Wa.hlnirton, DC, March
2K, r1. Healrtl liidn marked onuiile-llii- l,
Tim(iila
ber Sale Application, November 21.
(S)." and addreiuMid to the Forester, Formt Ser
ies, WaHhinirton, I'. I ., will be received op to
nd Incladinir the 12th dar of Mar.
tor all
the merchantable dead timber ntandinir and
down, and all the live timber marked for cuttinif
by the Forejt oiticere on a
area of
about MÍO aeren, located within Seen, v and 15,
T. 11 S., R. 19 W N. M. P. M.. Gila (S National
Forext; eatitnated to be SH.ikU feet B. M. of we.
ern yellow pine and Douglas fir aawtimber, loir
scale, and MuiU corda of w entera yellow pine,
fir, oak, Cottonwood, and alder fuel
DouirlaH
wood, more or leiiH. No bid of lewa than $2 per
thouund feet H. M.. for aawtimber and 25 cenia
per cord for fuel wood will be coniiidered and s
depoait of $3uu muat be sent to H. H. Cramer,
r iMcal Agent, rorent service, wafthtnirton, u.
C, for each bid submitted to the Former. Timber upon valid clalma ia exempted from anle.
The riirht to reject any or all bids la reaerved.
For further Information and regulations governing aalea, addreaa Uouirlaa Hodman, Acting
roreat auperviMor, Silver City, New Mexico.
Wm. T. COX, Actinic Forester.

V.

$29-0-

6"j

Headache
Every Month
a

"What?" asks the maiden
aunt. "Goig; to marry that

i
,'J

may think, becsasa yoa
have long had It, that yoa mutt
have a headache every aoata,
belnj a woBca.
But if yoa think so, yoa art
wronf, lines a headache lá a
alga of disease of your weausly
ergaos, that thoaaaad ef ether
womca have heea able te relieve
or care, by the ase ef that wooder
ful, woman's medicine.
Yon

VINE

CAstOU

OF

Roses

To H. P. Huff: You are hereby noti
that the undersigned
in
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
fied

SHERIEF'S SALE.
Notice la hereby given that, by virtue
of an execution iasued out of the Dis
trict Ceurt of Socorro county on March
18th, 1908, upon a judgment recovered
by George A. Alden against Jamea O.
Naboura and Alice tu. labours, in said
District Court on December 2nd. 1907,
for the sum of $1,030.00 damages and
$28.45 coats of auit, with interest there
on at the rate of eight per cent per
annum and also by virtue of another
Mountain Had Not Moved.
execution iasued out or the District
of the county of Lincoln on
The story is told that when Court
March 12th, 1908, upon a judgment re
Judge William Rogers was chair covered in said last named Court on
the 7th day cf March, 190H, by James
man of the school committee in
G. r itch against the aaid Jamea U
New England town one examina' Nabors and Alice K. Nabours, lor the
tion day he went around ques- aum of $628.00 damagea and
costs of suit, with interest thereon at
tioning pupils of the middle the rate of twelve per cent per annum,
which aaid execut.ona are to me direct
grade. He asked a boy named ed
and whereby I am commanded shat
Rock where the Rocky moun of the goods and chattels, lands and
of the aaid Jamea U. Natains were. The boy answered tenementa,
boura and Alice E, Naboura, in my
correctly, but failed to be pro' County, I cause to be made the aaid
respective amounta of damagea and
muted that term.
coats with interest, and also the costs
The following year the judge that may accrue.
levied npon, and will sell, on
asked the same question. Rock theI have
4th day of May, A. D. 1908, at the
replied, "The same place they hour of twelve o clock noon, at the
Oscura Ranch, also known aa Naboura
were last year."
Tank, in the Oscura Mountaina in aaid
county of Socorro, at public auction to
the highest bidder foe cash, the following described goods and chattels,

Running; No Risk.

passes into the grounds the chapel bell begins solemnly to toll, that no woman who knows anySocokko is not booming but one stroke for each year of the thing about a man will marry
she is progressing as she has not life of the deceased.
him."
progressed before ia twenty
Whooping Cough.
Plenty of Trouble.
years. Best of all, nearly all ber
become
stagnation
by
I
is
citizens have
have used Chamberlain's
boosters.
caused
of the
There are a few chronic kickers liver and bowels. To get rid of Cough Remedy in my family in
left, bat their disease has run so it and headache and biliousness cases of whooping cough, and
long that there is now good and the poison that brings jaun- want to tell you that it is the
ground to hope that they will dice, take Dr. King's New Life best medicine I have ever used.
Poseo,
Ga.
soon be transported to a region Pills, the reliable purifiers that W. F. Gaston.
where they will kick as they do the work without grinding or This remedy is safe and sure.
griping 25c. at all druggists.
never kicked before.
For sale by all druggists.

TT

ers

I

gists.

Mr. Newwun? Why, you hardly
know the man, Imogene. In the
few days you have been acquaint
ed with him you cannot ossibly
have learned anything of his
family or antecedents or habits
or personal circumstance."
"That is true, Aunt Keturah.
But you have always told n:e

Ooldnn Medical

moni potent alterative or
and tonic or Invlgorator
and acts enpncliilljr favorably In a curative wajr upon all tha mucoua lining surface, a of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
;
a large per cent, or catar
rhal caVi-- whether
him affects the
nasal p.ivaiH'S, the turnout. larynx, bron-- I
cula, stomac INM calima dyspepsia),
bowels (as
bladder.
uterus or other Wivle orarti
I:. Inlti.n
fTcrl
nye..f liT Inaffwfr
.in'
Is advise
Favorita
for
"culitir HenliyijTal mTAfiffrtrTTts an
irn i ii .1 rl tins ii"n lilnit to s Limen. inilV." 1
is a powerful )it grntlj"acting InviguTal"
Inn tonic and nervine. For weak worn-ou- t,
women no matter what
,
favorito
has rauwd thn
Prescription "will be found most effective
regulating
building
In
ud thn strensth.
thn womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of thn whole System.
A hook of particulars wraps each bottle
giving thn form u of both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med- cal auinors, wnosn worKs are consuiven
by physicians of all thn schools of practice
as guides In proscribing, say of each
entering Into these medicines.
The words of uralse bestowed on thn
several Ingredients entering into Doctor
Fierce s mitdicines by such writers snoum
have morn weight than any amount of
n.in uri ifnsslonal testimonials, because
six'h men aro writing for the guidance of
brethren ana Know wneruoi
their
they speak.
t,
Both medicines are
g
and contain no harmful'
glyceric"
composed
being
of
drugs,
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants. They are Dotñ
sold by deabrs In medicine. You can"t
as a substitute for one of
afford to
these medicines of known composition,
any secret if strum.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small. sugar-coateeasy to take as candy, regulate and In- Vigórate, slomucn, liver ana ooweia.
blood-piirlfln- r.

years ago," writes

O. S. Woolever, of LeKaysville,
N. Y. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the worst sores, boils,
burns, wounds and cuts in the
shortest time, 25c at all drug

that

In

ansv.-" i

Dlsrovory

Motlc of Torfaltura.
To II, P. Huff: You are hereby noti
fied that the undersigned
in
the Lucky mining claim, a copy of the
location notice of which ia recorded In
book 53. at page 462, and in book 59, at
page M, in the office of the recorder of
said Socorro county, and which claim
ia situated in the Han Andreas maun- aine in the Socorro mining district.
Socorro county. Territory of New Mexico, have performed and caused to be
performed and expended in labor and
improvements upon the above mining

0
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CHAPTER K- .
9, Older of the
Eastern Star.
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'jr. 'fÍAfc',' ,V At Masonic Hall
c
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nrst and tnira

Mondays if

each mouth.

Annk W. Fitch, W. M.
John E. Ghifhith, Secretary.
JC.
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OF F.
GRANDE

K10

P. Regular
of
meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock

at Caatla

hall. Visiting knighta given a cordial
a. maykk, -. i.
welcome.
S. C. Mekk, K. of K. and S.
t-

PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple No.
and
first
Regular meetings
third Thursdaya of each month.
MkS. J. E. GkTPFlTH,
Mrs. W. H. Hilt., M. E. C.

2,

M. of R. and C.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS
Packages DhuvrrkIj
Promptly
-

lravb

okdkk3

C. A.

at

Baca's Barber Shop.

to-wi- t:

100 head of cattle branded A Non left
aide; 100 head of cattle branded BEN
on left neck and aide; 2 cowa branded J
A X on left aide, subject to a mortgage
given by aaid Jamea O. Naboura and
Alice E. Nabours to G. Pray Smith,
dated June 30th, 1906, recorded in book
57 at page 156, in the office cf the Recorder of Socorro county, which mortgage is now held by the Socorro State
Bank and upon which there ia now
due the aum of $4,800.00, with interest.
Also free from any mortgage, 5 head
of stock and aaddle horses branded J
on left ahoulder, 3 head of horses, one
branded H on right thigh and one
on- le't "'P
branded
n' one
branded X on left hip, 1 heavy wagon,
1 light wagon and 2 sets of harness.
By virtue of aaid executions, 1 have
also levied upon, and will sell, on the
7th dav of May, A. p. 1908, at the
hour of ten o'clock, a. ei., at the front
door of the Socorro county court house,
in the city of Socorro, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the following described lands and tenements,

EE

-

THE

PALACE

BARBER

SHOP

Hot and Cold Baths
Your Patronage Solicited

B. V. SANCHEZ,

Proprietor

NEW

to-wi- t:

WOMAN'S

RELIEF

Cardal te all skfc
women," writes Mrs. A. C Beaver
Uaico!,
Tena. "1 laflered with
of
headache, hearing-dow- n
salas,
feet swelled, palos la thoaldere
and many others. At last I took
Cardal, have gained 2 aoaada
aad have found it the best mcd
klae I ever Bcd for female
troubles.''

"I

recommend

At All Droguista
WRITE

FOR FREE

ADVICE,

stating-- see and describing symp
torna, to cuites Advisory JJevU,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co..
Coattanooga, Toan.
If

of 8. E. ÍÍ of Sec. 22 Tp. 9
40 acre tract of
land upon which the Moon-shin- e
Spring ia situated, free from incumbrance a.
of N. W. 4 and N. of
Also S.
of 8. E, 4
Sec. 23; N. E.
8. W.
8ec. 28,
Sec. 33 and N. yi of N. W,
all in Tp. 8 8. K. 6 E., aubject to the
lien of the above described mortgage.
N. E.

S. K. 6

E., being the

4,

Aniceto

C.

Abkvtia,

Sheriff of Socorro County, N. M.
Socorro, N. M., April 3, 1908.

passed by Congress forbidding railroad
oMrators working mora tliau nine litmrs a
duy, bus craattHi dmuand for about 10,000
more teleirrapti operators than can now tm
secured, liullroad rómpanlos liava cut railroad wires lulo Telegraph Iiepartuients of

DRAUGHON'S

Practical Business Colleges.
For booklet, "Wh I.arn Telegraphy?"
sail or a'tdw inn. r. Urauglion, fres, at

Antonia, Dallas or Kansas City.
nUHlNKSS men say DRAUOHON'S Is THE

D Pasa, saa

Pupil nurses wanted for the BEST. THKKK months' llookkeeplng hy
ItKAUUHON'M copyrighted methods
the St. Joseph Training School MIX
elsewhere. 76 of tha U. S. COURT Rfor Nurses at Albuquerque, N. EPORTEIS
write the Hhorthand Imtughuii
short
M. For particulars write the teaches. Write for prices on lessons Inetc.,
BV
lisnd, Honkkeeplng, Penmanship,
Sister Superior.
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Oollegxs In 17 mutes.
IDSirioNSswuredor MONEY HACK. Kilter
any time; no vocation.. Catalogue liht..
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

EUREKA!

Iprof essíonal Garbo
LIVERY and FEED

STABLE-

Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Magdalena,
New Mexico

Office

Alien' Hotel Annex.

C

Call for the Bus

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special

Tkatknt
and the throat.

In Dr
Consultation by

office.- -

Occurrences.

PROMPT SERVICE

THE

FOR

in.,

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

AND SURGEON.

IM1YSIC1AN

South California atreet. nearly
p cute me pontotlice.

The Savage) Age.

"p- -

II. G. FUke, president of the
National
Humane Alliance, said
New
Mexwo
Socorro,
rrcrntlv in New York, in an address upon humanity:
J.XHEUO BACA,
"Humanity abolishes that cruATTORNEY AT LAW.
thoughtless, which
elty,
- - New Mexico. keeps often
Socorro,
current speeches, such as
one I overheard a boy of ten
A. A, SEDILLO,
make to a boy of eight.
AT L.AW
ATTOKNKY
" 'Say, Jimmy,' so ran this
speech,
'give us a suck o' that
- New Meic
Socorro,
there orange o' yourn, an' I'll let
.
ye drown oneo' our kittens.' "
DOUGHERTY & GK1FK1
:.

1

ATTORNEYS

A

-

-

Socorro.

A I

JAMES G. Fl rON
ATTORNEY

.

Woman, Tells Eow to Believe
Rheumatic Pains.
I have been a very great sufferer from the dreadful disease,
rheumatism, for a number of
A

Mom..

A

years. I have tried many mediMexico cines but never got much relief
Ne
Socorro,
from any of them until twq years
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ago, when I bought a bottle of
ATTOKNFY-AT-LAI
Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
I
found
before
had
all
relief
used
Commissioner.
United States
NewlMexico. of one bottle, but kept on applyLas Cruces,
ing it and soon felt like a different woman. Through mv ady E. KELLEY,
vice many of my friends have
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico. tried it and can tell you how
wonderfully it has worked. Mrs.
A. Ckle. 140 S. New St.,
Sarah
WILLIAM II. IIERRICK
Dover, Del. Chamberlain's Pain
U. S. Deputy Minhrai.Sukvhyor lialm is a liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords is
Irrigation Engineering
alone
worth many times its cost.
E. M. STARR.
It makes rest and sleep possible.
- - New Mexico For sale bv all druggists.
Socorro,
Office in Terry, block.

Black Light.

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.

STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE
AFCTY DEPOSIT

SALTING

OF

OFFICERS

AND

RENT

DIRECTORS

QUSTAV BCCKtR, PRCtlDCNT.

i.

Saturday.
Plenty of March

STOCK

'Oft

OXt

.

JOHN BCCKCR,
MACTAVISH, CAMIC.

M. W. PLOURNOT.

VlCC

PftCSIDKNT.

SOLOMON LUNA.

wind and a
few April showers in this end of

C. U. DUNCAN,

jK.

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3;000.Q2

Following is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent:
Mr. Fairchilds
moved into
town Saturday.
Mr. Dean and family moved to
the country last week.

Office Houra, 10 to 12 a. m,
2 to 4 p.
7 p. m.

.

me. Eldkr John T. Onolky,
Clay Cooper and wife were visRootville, Pa. For sale by all itors in town Sunday.
A photographer on his way to
druggists.
Magdalena passed through here

and

GOOD RIGS

disarso

of

the none
Swisher's old
appointment.

and COAL

BANK OF MAGDALENA

The Chieftain' Regular Correspondent Bend LUt of Intereetlne;

berlain's Salve cures eczema and
all manner of itching of the skin.
I have been afflicted for manr
years with skin disease. I had
to get up three or four times
every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible itching, but since using this salve in
December, l'lOS, the itching has
stopped and has not troubled

-

HAY AND GRAIN

HOUSOH, M. D.

F

1C.HTO!

WOOD

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

I Have Found it at Last.
Found what? Why that ChamTea,

Government Regulation Ooea Long the county.
Way In Protecting Range and
Harvev (latlin moved his famiConserving Forage.
ly to their new home across the
creek a few davs ago.
The requirement that all catW. J. Jones made a trip to the
tle, horses and sheep grazing un- Datils last week and brought
der permit on the National For- Mrs. Adams home with him.
ests be given salt at frequent
Miss
who has been
intervals is a regulation which assisting(rahatn,
Jones, went home
has been found to go a long way Saturday Mrs.
taking Miss Ward with
in protecting the range ami conher.
serving the forage crop.
Kdgar Hood and family enterExperience has shown that the
want of salt makes stock restless. tained some of the young peoIf cattle and horses are not sup- ple at a candy pull one night
plied as they need it, they roam last week.
Schojl election passed off very
and wander, hauntingold salting
grounds used in previous seasons, quietly. The three directors setrampling the forage plants in- lected were W. J. Jones, W. K.
stead of eating them, pawing the Cobert, and James Ward.
ground, and in other wavs injurThanks to the assistance of J.
ing the range. But if their crav- E Hutler and others of the town
ings are supplied, they scatter a thorgugh cleaning was given
peacefully over the pasture the streets and vacant lots last
grounds and feed at their leisure. week.
Salt is so necessary to the easy
and profitable handling of sheep
Oreste Peragallo, a student in
on the range, that nollockmaster the mine engineering department
would think of getting along ot the School of Mines, and a
without it. If sheep do not re- mine expert of several years exceive their usual supply it is only perience, went down to El Paso
with great difficulty that they on Thursday morning's train on
can be held in bounds or kept in mining business.
camp at night. So far as bheep
are concerned, no regulation by
law is really necessary,' because
the owners, for their own con- A
venience, will salt their flocks.
But cattle are not herded, and the
owners might, neglect to salt
them, if the regulations were not

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

Deposit

-

$

-

.

-

500,000.0
250,000.00
2.000.0CO.OO

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Flournor, Vice President.

-- 0 UNITED

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier

STATES
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Snap Shot

A Real

On account of my having: to give

my attention to other business
determined to offer my

I

have

Closing Out Sale
next 30

For

!

Saloon at Half the Invoice Price !

the
strictly enforced.
I offer my
days
Stock on different ranges reThis is a genuine business offer
quire varying quantities of salt.
stock of
Sheep need, less on dry range than
and anybody wanting a bargain in
on green. An average quantity Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices
for 1000 head of sheep would be
a good and well established business
My winter goods
from 1,000 to 1,500 pounds each
should consult me.
year. For a like number of catmust go to make
tle from 5,000 to 10,000 pounds a
room for summer
vear is required. Horses need
less than cattle.
stock
Old hunters in the days of the
pioneers knew that deer and bufSocorro, New Mexico.
falo traveled long distances to
I
I
MM
lick salt in saline springs. The
Blue Licks on Licking river in
Kentucky, and a similar mineral
or Restoration of Public Lands to Sal of Chattels Under Execution.
NOTICE
and Entrr.
Droartmfnt ot
spring on Elk river in West VirNotice ia hereby given: That by
the Intrrior, (ieneral Land Office, Washington,
ginia, were famous for the herds
14,
la
Notice
ifiven virtue of an alias writ of execution to
March
N.
C,
Socorro,
M. that
l. the nubile lands
in.In the followinghereby
described
me
directed and issued on the 29th day
of deer, buffalo and elk which
areas, which were temporarily withdrawn for
forestry pnrpoaea on June 10, l'U5, and May February, A. L. l"OH, out of the Disfrequented them. The adjacent
Kan Aairaatine Na- trict Court of the Third Judicial Dis17, inn, for the proposed
ground was so deeply tramped
tional Korest, New Meaico. and not otherwise trict of the Territory of New Mexico,
withdrawn, reserved or appropriated, will by
that the marks were to be seen
authority of the Secretary of the Interior be re- within and for the county of Socorro,
many years after the places
stored lit the public domain on June 15, 1'M, in a civil case recently pending in said
and become subject to settlement on and after court, being- No. 5117, wherein the
ceased to be visited by those anithat date, hut not to entrv, tilinif or selection Colorado Bedding Company
was plaintJuly IS,
usual

P. N. YUNKER,

This curious term was first
by Le Hon of the French
used
M. L. Hilton &Givane Luera,
Academy
of Sciences to describe
Proprietors.
a form of radiant energy which
arises from the back of a thin
sheet of opaque metal when the
front is illuminated with ordinary light. Black light in some
A. H. HILTON, General Agent, of its properties resembles the
but differs from it in funSan Antonio.
damental points. Le Don anLow Pricea
First Claaa Coal.
I'aw, under the
until on and after
nounced the discovery of this mals.
restrictions, at the United Slates Land Office at
Township one (II,
Ke, New Meaico:
All
Patronize Home Industry.
Santa
18)7.
singular radiation in
Kanire four (4; in Township two (i), Han tie
W. S. Fullerton, who was in
(our 4,Heciionsseventeen17to
1,
both Inclusive,
lili to thirty-siSocorro Tuesday from his ranch
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
both inclusive; In Township one (II, Kan
Wi i.' i
ORESTE PKRAGALLO
J"J
Hve.M. Section III to eli(hteen lit, both
in the Datils, said that the conDkpaktmknt of Intrkiok,
(271.
clusive, twenty-twlo
Mining Expert
.
J5,
(341,
ditions for sheepmen in his loLand Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M., i
both Inclusive,
,
1,
two,
3b; all Township
Kauare
and
f
March 12, lKiH.
cality were good and he predictLand Surveying and Location of
5, In township two, Í, ratine all, h, secfive;
Notice is hereby given that Matiaa ed a very favorable lambing sea- WITTE GAS and
tion seven, 1, to eighteen, IK, both inclusMining Claims
Chavez of Hurley, N. M.,has filed notice
ive; in township one, 1, ran ire aeven, 7,
,
enHe
also,
son.
said,
31; in township one, 1,
that the
section
of hia intention to make final five year
,
P. O. Box 182
21,
sections
eiKhtin,
ran ire
,
proof in support of his claim, viz: gineers who are making the pre,
U,
GASOLINE ENGINE
ii,
Socorro,
New Mexico Homestead Entry No. 7441 made March liminary survey for the proposed
32; In township two, 2, rantfe
iS , ,
nine,
sections seven, 7, to eleven, 11, both in7, IMU3, for the SW X Section 10 Town-ahiPOWRK FOR ALL, PURPOSES
railroad from EI Paso to Duran-g- o
clusive, and fourteen, 14, to eighteen, IK, both
2 N. Range 7 W., and that aaid
Inclusive; In township two, 2, range ten. It), secwere then in the vicinity of
proof will be made before E. H. Sweet,
tion ten, to, to eighteen, la, both inclusive, in
Most
Economical
Use
Power
township one, 1, range eleven. 11, section aia, 6
to
Probate Clerk at Socorro, N. M., on Alma.
DEALER IN
in township two, 2, rang eleven, 11. sections

For Cash Only

J.H

HJ1MI11,

X-ra- y,

HILTON,

iff and the Socorro Company was defendant, I have levied upon and will
sell at public vendue to the highest
twenty-twtwentv-sevebidder for cash, at the north door of
the Court House in the City of Socorro,
inTerritory of New Mexico, ou the 2th
twenty-sevethirty-fivethirty-fou- r
day of April, A. D. 1M08, at 1(1 o'clock
thirty-sixof the forenoon of said day, all of the
right, title and interest of the said Socorro Company in and to the following
thirty-onedescribed chattels,
Seven
twenty-oneplows, three wagons, one road machine,
twenty-fivetwenty-thretwenty-twothirty-twotwo listers, one rake and one mowing
machine, or so much of said property as
shall be necessary to satisfy a judgment of three hundred and forty-liv- e
andKH-liX- l
dollars damages and fourteen
0
and
dollars costs of suit, with
24, both Inclusive,
nineteen, 4, to twenty-fou34, both inclusive, interest from the 16th day of April,
2o, to thirty-foutwenty-!- ,
12,
sections
twelve,
range
one,
I,
in township
D. VXJ7, and the additional costs of
IS, to A.
one, 1, to eleven, 11, both Inclusive, Htteen,
t, collection under said execution.
twenty, 2, both Inclusive, twenty-nine- ,
o

.,

iaiai

a

n

o
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-
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-
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H. CHAMBON

General

i

Merchandise

SOCORRO,

N. M.

KILL the COUGH

and

CURE the LUNC3

Br. ling's
tier; Discovery
w

n mBk 4. a

B

"uuwna
OLDS
X

MICH

too a noo.
TrUi BettJ. FrM
AND ALL THROAT AND LUND TROUBLES.

HIH
v

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OH MONEY KEiUNDED.

Socorro Soda Works
A. P. KATZEHSTEIN, Prop.

May 4, l'XW.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hit continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Federico (Jirón of Puertecito, N. M.;
Jose M. Jaramillo of Hurley, N. M.;
Federico Chaves y Nueva of Puertecito,
N. M.; Casimero Haca of Puertecito,
N. M.
Manukl, R. Otkko,
Register.

iif Restoration of l'ulilic Lamín to
and Entry. Ieiartnnnt of
Land Ol)ce, Washington,
the Interior, tieuerul
paw.
23,
March
Notice in hereby g.ven
I. C,
that the public landH in the following described
areas, which were temtirarily withdrawn on
November 15, a7, for a propisted addition to
the Manzano National F'oreM, New Mexico, if
not otherwiiie withdrawn, reserved, or appropriated, will by authority of the Secretary of
tb Interior be restored to the public domain on
Juna IS, TAX, and become subject to settlement
on and after that date, but not to entry, tiling or
selection until on and aftet July 15, rst, under
the usual restrictions, at the Dotted htateti land
orlic at Laa Cruces, New Mexico:
In Town
ship one, 1, Range lour, 4, Sections one, 1, to
eighteen, IK, boih incluitlve, all iowiikIiiimi one,
I, two, 2, aud thru, 3, range Ave, 5, all township one, 1, two, 2, and three, 3. range alx, 6,
all townships oue, t, two, 2, and three, 3, rang
seven, 7, in towntihip one, I, range eight, K, sections Ave, 5, six, 6, seven, 7, eight, H, seventeen, ,
17, eighteen, 1M, nineteen, 11, tweutv, ill, twenty-nine-

NOTICE

V,

thirty,

.

Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23

ihlrty-one-

,

31,

thirty-tw-

33,

31,
33, In townthirty, 3u,
ship three, 3. rauge eight, K, sections live, 5, six,
s, saves, 7. eight, S, seventeen, 17, eighteen. 1M,
thirty,
nineteen, 1", twenty, J), ,twenly-ulne- ,
3.1, thirty-one- ,
32, all South and
31, thirty-twoKast, New Mexico Mertdian.
Warning i
hereby expressly given that no person will be
permitted to gain or exercise any right whatever under auy settlement or occupation begun
prior to June Í5,
and all such settlement or
occupation ta hereby forbidden.
F'nhu
Commissioner of the t.eneral Land Office.
Approved March 23, l'Mt. F'aaNK. Pluses,
rust AssUtuul Secretary of the Interior.
thirty-one-

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
..

30,

in towuahip two, 2, range eight, K, sections live,
5, six, b, seven, 7, eight, a, seventeen, 17. eighteen, IK, nineteen, 4", twenty, 30. twenty-nine,- ',
,

thirty-tw-

r.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

T. W. Medley, a prosperous
young stockman from west of
Magdalena, had business in this
city yesterday. Mr. Medley said
that the ranges in his part of the
county were in good condition
and that this week's rain will insure them a gpod condition for
the spring. He has recently sold
his cattle and will deliver them
May 12 and June 12. Mr. Medley
reported prices $14, $18 and $22.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yo htvn't a recalar, halthy tnnvoint of th
Harp
yuu'r
every

dv,

jrmr
otn, n4 b well. fore. Inb.th hp of
violent lijl or pill polaoo, I aftngeruR. Tl
tnoothr, fMleal, Boat perfect way of ke fluff
th bowoU clear and lean U to taka
buwttia
feiwnla

III or will

CANDY

7

vLyn'";iv
xtii a

j

Ikn-mkt-

C. C. REID. Geni
;

Aft.

Sdn Antonio. N. M.

II. W. CRAWFORD, San Marcial. N. M.

PREMIUM MARKET.
KAST SIDE PLAZA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the heat that can be procured. They are the finest
remilta from carefully rained
stock well handled In butch-

SERVED
1

want it.

t,

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
nsaaant. Palatable, Potent, Taste flood, De
aieson. Weaken or (irlpei 10, Hi and
tu seats per bos. w rite for free sauW, aud
oa areata. Addresa
t
Marl 14 Riiaifr Coates,
Chica
r Hmm York.
Ooud, Never

Tents in three 'sizes for sale at
P. N. Yunker's. Give him a
call.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

32,
31, and thirty-two- ,
thirty,
, thirty-one- ,
Anickto C. Ahhytia, '
twelve, 12, sections
iu township two, 2, rang
Sheriff
of Socorro Co., N. Nf,
,
36. both Inclusive, In
nineteen, W, to thirty-siatownship one, I, range thirteen, 13, sections Dougherty & Oriftith, Socorro, N. M.,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
thirteen, 13, fourteen,, 14, fifteen, 15, and nine3t, both inclusive, in
teen, II, to thirty-siarange fourteen, 14, sections
township one, 1,
RALE OP TIMBER, Washington, I). C,
25, thirty-five- ,
35Jand thirty
sections twenty-live- ,
March IK, 11. Sealed bids marked outalde
fifteen, 15, secaix, 36, in township one, 1, range
nineteen, 11, "Hid, Timber Sale Application, February 22,
26. to thirty-five- ,
tions twenty-six- ,
I'ln, San Maleo," and addreaaed to the Forester.
35, both inclusive. In township one, 1, range
F'orest Service, Wajthinglon. 1. C, will be reaixteen, lb, sections thirteen, 13. to thirty-six- ,
up to nd including the llih day o( May,
ceived
rang
3k, both iuclustte, all township one, 1,
eound enough for
seventeen, 17, all north and west. New Meneo I1, for all the dead limberlimls-r
and all th live
firewood,
given
marked for
Meridian. Warning is hereby expressly
by
cutting
F'orest
officer,
on two areas of
the
or
gain
to
permitted
be
person
will
no
that
1'Xlacrea
In
approximately
to
b designated
all,
setany
exercise any right whatever under
to June by the Forest officers within Sections Hand 14,
tlement or occupation begun prioroccupation
T. t S., H. W.. N. M. P. M.. within the San
IS, 1HM, and sll such settlement or
Maleo National Forest, New Mexico, estimated
ComIs hereby forbidden.
Fas Dknmktt,
to be l,fcj cords of plnou, junijM-r-, cedar, oak,
Approved
missioner of the tieneral Land Office.
and dead sprue and pine. No bid of less
March 14, 1WM. I'miiH I'maca, First Assistthan So cen'.a per cord will be considered, and s
ant Secretary of th Interior.
depoaii of f5o must be sent to If. II. Cramer,
Fiscal Agent. F'orest Service. Washington, II.
OTICE of Restoration of Public Land to C, for each bid submitted to the Forester. The
right
to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
Entry.
of
Retilement snd
Ieiartment
claims Is exempted from
th Interior, tieneral Land Office, Washington, TimberF'orUsin validInformation
sale.
further
and regulations
hereby
given
I. C, February 21, l'M. Notice is
governing sale, address John Kaaa, Foreet
that the public lands In the following described
Supervisor,
Magdalena,
Mea.
Wat. T. Cox,
N.
MagdaIII
areas, which war eacluded from
Acting F'orester.
lena National Forest, New Mexico, by th
o,
I'M?,
if
not
President' proclamation of June
otherwise withdrawn, reserved or appropriated,
SALE OF TIMBEK, Washington, I). C,
will by authority of the Secretary of th
April 2, The). Healed bids marked outside, "Bid,
Interior be restored to th public domain on Timber Sale Application March Is, I4M , t.ila
and oecoui aubject to settlement (M)" and addressed to tb F'orester, Forest
May 22,
on and after thai dale, but not to entry, riling Service, Washington, l. C. will be received
up
or aelectlon until on and slier June 22, I'M, to and Including th lath day of May, IVM, (or
under the usual restrictions, si th United all of the merchantable dead limber siandlng or
Mexico:
Office
La
Cruce, Nw
al
Siatea Laud
down and all the live timber marked for caning
In Township (21, Hauge (our (4), west half of by the F'oreat officers, located on a designated
(33)
In Township (31, area of approximately yju acres in set lions 5
Section thlrty-tlirKang four 141, northwest quarter of Section (4), and , T. 11 8., K. Is W., and section 31 T. 10 H..
north half and southwest quarter of Section (7), K. IN W., N. at. P. si., within the t.ila (Hi Naand northwest quarter of Section eighteen lil tional F'oreat, New atealco: estimated to b
South and West, New Mexico Meridian, New Snw cords more or lea of pin, oak, and juniper
Mexico. Warning ia breby expressly given
fuel limber. No bid of lea than fifty (SU cents
that no parson will be permitted to gain or
cord will be considerad aad s deposit of
ret J must
exercise any right whatever under any settle,
be sent to H. H. Cramer, Fiscal Agent,
1WJH,
meal or occupation begun prior to Mni 22,
Foreet
Service, Washington, l. C., for each bid
hereby
and all such settlement or occupation
aubmilted to th Forester. Timber upon valid
Ft. A. HALLINUKK, Commisforbidden.
claim I examined from sale. Tb right to
sioner o( th tieneral Laud Office. Approved reject any and alt bids la reserved.
For
FHANaT FlfcHck. First further Information and regulation governing
Febraary 21,
Assistant Secretary of th Interior.
sale, addre lugl Kodmaa, Acting Forest
Supervisor, Silver city. New Mexico. Wna. T,
Cox, Actios1 Forester.
Advertise in The Chieftain.

N

I),

ering.
o that there
never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roaat or steak whenever you

boos-1s-

An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain office.

r,

For Information and Prices Apply to

PERFECTLY

i,

I',

to-w- it:

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

e

1.

Socorro (íljicfloitu

in Socorro Wednesday morning
from Santa Fe. where they were
married Monday. David has all
LOCALS
the week been receiving the congratulations of his many SocorLíuff Leghorn eggs, $1.50 for a ro friends.
setting. Good stock. Inquire of
II. M. Dougherty, an attorney
John KufT.
from Socorro, was a business
Mr.
V. G. Itartlett was a lousiness caller here last Wednesday.
visitor in Albuquerque Thurs- Dougherty is one of the leading
lawyers of the territory and one
day.
of
the busiest men in his profesNicelv furnished houe. Kasy sion. San Marcial Standard.
reach of plaza. Apply to J. 1.
Chase.
While here last week Paul A.
secured an option on the
Larsh
Cow ponies and work horses for
group of mines at KingsTiptop
sale. Apply to V. Fischer, So- ton owned by Uert Cowley. A
corro, N. M.
contract has already been let and
C. T. Hrown left this morning several men have been put at
for a ten day' absence in Ari- work on the property. Sierra
County Advocate.
zona on mining business.

ftljc

tives and friends. Rev. Ph.
Martin conducted the impressive
ceremony

Makes the Biscuit

and Cake lighter,

1

CREAM

IJecker-Mactavis-

of San Miguel Wednesday morning was celebrated in the presence of a large assembly of

San Marcial. N.

Next t'hrMnias to the
party bringing to us
the largest number of
our committal ion card
properly punched.
'v

READ

The Circular
Mailed to You

...

Kor instruction ornee
iih .nut we will explain
fully

Jg

THIS PIANO
IS VALUED

AT

$350.00

LOEWENSTEIN BROS.

Wlhitaey Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Alaska Refrigerators
Ice

Cream

Hercules Powder

and

Freezers

II3-II5-I-

I7

Mine and Mill

High Explosives
j&

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited

South First Street

401-40-

The Socorro State Dank
Socorro, N. M.

r

FREE FREE...

...FREE

Rrst jratiun to Ei try of lands In National
Forest.
l
lierebv irbm that the lamls etc
NOTK'K
euitrai.-iii-

i

aeren,

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

j&
North First Street

within

N. M., will Im. Hull
ti"' loin N:itiin:i1 Fort-ntl id eo lcintnl niel em rv itiKler
llie provis-iu- f
hiinit'HUMil
lawH
of the tTniliHl
llu
ft
si.Mt'H íoi1 the act i( Jiini 11, rftv, M Sin..
at llu t'nilel Stale land nftiee al .L
i i mi., N. M., on June 24, I'fcw. Any Heiii.r
u ho ua. aiiuallv ami in iimn1 faith ilainiiitir
ait of aiil laniN for acrieultural fiuriMiHeM
I, l'AHi, nitil has not alian
1iiir to January
it.iiii-i.ami-- Ii:ih a irelereure riylll In make a
emrv lor Hie l.inili ai'tually iH'i'u-p- i'
i

J',

,

l

Saiil laiuls ui-rlinleil UNin the applica-li- .
i4 llu fMTsoim nieulionitl Im'I.iw, who have
a I'rWi'ri'm-- riirht nuhieet lo the prior rifht of
any kiicIi MMIIt'r. tirovliliil hui'Ii settler or aH
plii am is iualiiieif to make hemesteail
eniry
auil the iiri'li-reiu-riuht is rxerelsecl prior to
June 24, l'loM.oit which it ale the lands will be nul-ji- -i
t to KettleineiH and enlrT by any uualitied
jMTson. 1 he lands when surveyed will proliahlv
Is- within the W'Jp See. 25, the' K'4, Sec. 2, the
NK't, S.-- .15, the N W of N W Sec .V, T. t
S., K. 17 W., N M. I. M
and are bounded
and ilescrtlM'd as follows: lletrinni nt at a
mime mnntiiiient In approximately the center
of the SWVÍ of uusurteyed section 25 on the
.ist bank of south Negrito Creek, Ihence a
1.1'
V., tiii chains lo a stone monument,
thence N. Ti.1," V. 2ii- - chains tn a stone
K., t chains to a
inoitunti'iit, thence N. l.V
sione motiunieiit, thence N. Ill9 K., liH chains
is links to sione monument on east hank of
south Neiriilo
Creek, thence H. l.I'í" K.,
chains to a stone monument, thence N. 7ti'"
I
V.,
chains to place of betriunintr. UJ acres
of which was listed Umiii the application of
Alib Alexaniler of Coonev, New Mexico, who
in March, I'MI.
alli'L'cs settlement then-oDi-nrr, Commissisner of lha lien-ra- l
, l'4.
Land oihce. Appiimsl April
il.

hi-

Jkssik

K.

secretary

Wilson, First Assistant

the Intel lor.

I

I.isl

ill

Restoration to Entry of Land In National
Forest.
AJOTICE is hereby piven that the

lands described below, embracing
515 acres, within the Gila National
Forest, N. Méx., will be subject to settlement and entry under the provisions
of the homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11, 1006 (34
Stat., 2.U), at the United States land
ollice at Las Cruces, New Méx.,
on July 7, l'M. Any settler who was
actually and in pood faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, 106, and has
not abandoned same, has a preference
right to make a homestead entry for
the lands actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject to the
prior right of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is ualitied to
entry and the prefermake home-stea- d
ence right is exercised prior to July 7,
l'KM, on which date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry by any
qualified person. The lands are as follows: The NE
of SE
Sec. 7,
of SW
Sec. H, T. 10
and
the NW
,
R. 1" W., N. M. M., listed upon the
application of Thomas Dickie of Mogollón, New Mexico; the SW
of NE
the NW 4 of SE
and the K'i
Sec. 2i. T. 11 S., R. 20 W
of SW
application of Andrew S. Rowe of
tilenwood, New Mexico; the S'j of SE
and S', of SW
Sec. 8 T. 7 S.,
R. 19 W., application of Arthur M.
Hester of Reserve, New Mexico; the W
Sec. 11, T. 12 S.,
'i of E'i of NE
K. 20 W., application of Robert I. Hipe
of Clear Creek, New Mexico.
Also a tract of approximately "Sacres,
situated within what will probably be,
when surveyed, See. 3, T. 5 S., K, 21
W., bounded and described as follows:
Ilegiuiiiug at a malpais tock 24" x 12"x
4'', marked FsMlI, and surrounded by
monument of rock two feet high at the
SW corner of a log house of three
rooms, on Trout Creek approximately
seven miles from its mouth; extending
thence S. 44 dgs M) mili E., 31.68 chains;
thence N. 7Hdgs 30miu E., 18.12 chaina;
thence N. 77 dg W., IS chains; thence
N. 42 dgs W., 38 bO chains; thence N.
85 dgs W. 28 chains; thence 8. 12.57
chains; thence E. 17 chains; thence S.
51 dgs W., 42,0 chains to place of beginning. Variation 13 dgs E , listed
upon the application of J. P. Russell,
of Lima, New Mexico. Fred Dennett,
Commissioner of the General Land
Office.
Approved April 15, l'JOS,
4

We have placed 12 talking machines in toc.k whi h w. will givi!
away upan the return of cash check given lor purchases of liry Uoods,

Groceries, Shoes and Shelf Hardware.

GRAND

BUSY-BE-

DISC

E

SftSKS MACHINES
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S--

and

Tinning
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Z'itatiou to become one.

Register.

4

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing

are not a customer of this hank, let this be your

M.

4

Mountain

If you

thousand dollars deposits.

Kit. hn k Van Pattkn.

rr-l.-

We will (live Away

White

Ninety-fiv- e

;u

THE PIANO

I

than

treasurer.
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., oi May 23,
l'tOH.
The marriage of Rstevan Zim
He nanies the following witni sses
merly and Miss Del lina Torre, to prove hi continuous residence
anil cultivation of th" 'a id. viz:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose upon,
Jiiiin
in Atanacio l'hae. Juan
Kpitacio Torres, at the church Albino Truji.lo,
llijiuio Itai a, all of

If

4

of $.V.000.00 give assurance of absolute security for our more
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In judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Stale
litnth in less than two years has built up a large and growing business, and with our

I

Saturday,
J. II. Hilton will continue to
Sunday, and Monday were quite sell his closing out stock of shoes
general over the territory.
at cost as long as thev last. A
Frank 1. Sickles reports a part of his new stock of summer
thriving condition of atTairs at shoes for men, women, and children has arrived and are offered
his apiary north of town.
at reasonable prices, (live Mr.
h
S. Michaclis of the
Hilton a call before buying.
firm of Magdalena
Mrs. Francisca M. de Haca and
was a visitor in Socorro Tuesday.
sons
extend a cordial invitation
K.
was
County Clerk
II. Sweet
public to attend the annito
the
in San Marcial on official busiversary
services which will le
greater
of
part
the
ness the
conducted
at San Miguel church
week.
at 8:30 o'clock on the morning of
Ciríaco Jojola has gone to the Wednesday, April 2'), in memory
Palomas hot springs for two of their husband and father,
months or more for relief from Juan Jose liaca.
rheumatism.
C. II- - Kltnendorf of Kltnendorf
greeted is a business visitor in the city
Candelario Sedillo
some of his friends in Socorro today. Mr. Klmendorf says that
Wednesday. He is now employ- the big irrigation ditch that he
ed in Magdalena.
has been at work on so long to
bring his Bosque del Apache
Capt. M. Coonev and J. (). grant under cultivation is now in
Fulghum shipped two carloads operation and that he is well
of cattle to the Kansas City satisfied with the results.
market Monday.
The construction of Socorro's
I. A. McKae, a prosperous
electric plant is now under way.
Magdasheepman from south of
The poles an some other suplena, was a guest at the Winkler plies are on the ground and prehotel Monday morning.
parations are nearly completed
David Haca and bride arrived for laying the foundation for the

.

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG

nni

Judge Pope 8ufirs Collapse.
Koswell
lawyers, returning
from Portales, report that Judge
Wm. II. Pope has suffered a
Made from pure
nervous collapse and had to adOrape Cream of Tortir
journ court and take to his room.
No alum No (Into phmphata
He had a high fever yesterday.
The breaking down is the result of many months of almost
f.t. l MI II
incessant work. Night and day
sessions of the court that occupower house. Doctor Woods has pied many times as much as sixundertaken the work of install- teen hours of work a day are no
ing the plant with a wisdom doubt the cause
of his collapse,
born of experience.
and he will no doubt be forced to
Inspector Lou Gatlin reports take a rest. Koswell Record.
that J. M. Allen, Wm. Gardiner,
St ude baker
wagons!
The
and W. P. Sanders recently sold
wagons!
Studebaker
five hundred head of cattle from famous
their ranches near Magdalena to Apply to Geo. K. Cook.
parties who have taken them to
Call at The Chieftain office for
Kansas feeding grounds. The
prices received were $14, $1S, your fancy stationery.
and $22.
The cattle passed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
through Socorro Monday.
Dki'antmf.nt ov thk Intkkiok,
At the regular meeting of the
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Episcopal guild held at t lie home
April h, 1908.
Notice is hereby pi ven th.it Charles
of Mrs. C. G. Duncan WednesW. Katon of Clyde. N. M., han filed
day afternoon, officers for the en- notice
of bis intention to make filial
suing year were elected as fol- commutation
proof in support of his
lows: Mrs. Mary Harris presi- claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 421
made Apr. 17. l'Oii, for the NK1,' SW!
dent, Mrs. John K. Griffith
H. N 1 S V '
NV' sEtf section
Miss Anna Hilton see' Sec.
, township 8 S , ra line 4 W., an
retary, and Miss Kflie IJerry said proot will lie made before K.th M.it

The heavy rains

1

Mrs.

and

Aniceto C. Abeytia were sponsors for the young couple. The
reception at the home of the
bride attracted a great number
of friends who came to extend
their congratulations and good
wishes. The bride was the recipient of many !eautifut

finer flavored, more
nutritious wholesome

mi

Hon.

and

if

ABSOLUTELY
the Latest Improvements
Mohley's Wonderful Sound Box and Morning Glory Horn givea a
wonderful volume of music, reproducing the human voice in all its
This Machine Is Equipped with

All

rich, sweet tones.
We will be prepared to furnish you with the famous
ords at the low prices of

Records, 60c.

Busy-De-

e

Rec-

Records,

f 1.00
New Records every 30 days. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of goods, and assure you full value for every dollar spent
at out store.
A "cash check" is a check given with cash purchases, "account
paid" not considered as "cash purchases."
Records, 35c.

10-In- ch

11-In- ch

Rio Grande Supply Co.
Aviso de Aplicación por Traspaso de
la Ciudad.
Aviso es por (.ate dado que John Ruff
ha protocolado conmigo una aplicación
bajo los provstosdel Capitulo LXX VII
de las leyes de la sesión ue la trigésima
asamblea legislativa del Territoio de
Nuevo Mexico por un traspaso ae los

Notice of Application for City Deed.
Notice is hereby given that John
Ruff has hied with me an application
under the provisions of Chapter
LXXVIIofthe Session Laws of the
30th General Assembly of the Territory of New Mexico for a deed for the
following described tracts of land sitthe City of Socorro
siguientes trechos fie terreno dentro uated inwithin
said County and Territory,
de la merced de la ciudad de Socorro Grant,
t:
en dicho condado y territorio, a saber:
Tract No. 1. Deginning at the NW.
Trecho No. 1, comenzando en la
esquina N W en el lado oriente del cor. on E side of public road and opSchool of Mines; thence N.
camino público y al lado opuesto de la posite the
3 min. E. 232 ft.; thence S. 89
Kscuela de Minas; de allí al norte 85 85 dgs.
85
grados, 3 minutos al oriente, 232 pies; dgs. 12 min. K. 600 ft.; thence S. on
20 min. E. 40 ft. to NE. Cor.
de allí al sur 88 grado y 12 minutos dgs.
of public road; thence S. 13.
al oriente, 600 pies; de allí al sur 85 W. side
along W. side of road
grados y 20 minutos al oriente, 440 pies dgs. 55 min. E.cor.;
thence N. 89 dgs.
ft. to SE.
á la esquina N E en el lado poniente 580
cor. and
del camino público; de allí al sur 13 18 min W. 1403.8 ft. toN.SW.
30 min. W.
grados y 55 minutos al este á lo largo public road; thence
road 580 ft. to
del lado poniente del camino, 580 pies á along E. side of public being
in SEV
la esquina S E; de allí al norte place 16of beginning, and
of said Grant
containing
Sec.
84 grados y 18 minutos al poniente 1403.8 pies a la esquina 8 W 18.03 acres. 2. Beginning on
E. side
Tract No.
y camino público; de allí al norte 30
opposite School of
minutos al poniente á lo largo del lado of public roadcor.
land owned by
oriente del camino público So pies al Mines and SE.S. A. ofBaca;
thence S.
Estevan and
lugar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto 89
dgs. 18 min. E. 1403.8 ft. to NE.
S tí, sección 16, de dicha merced y concor. and W. side of public road; thence
teniendo 18.03 acres.'
min. E. along W. side of
Trecho No. 2, comenzando en el lado S. 13 dgs. 55245
ft. t SIC. cor.; thencj
road
oriente del camino público opuesto á public
min W. along N. side of
la Escuela de Minas y esquina SK de N. 83 dg. 561870
ft. to SE cor. and pubpublic road
terreno de Estevan Haca y Severo A. lic
road; thence N. 30 min. W. along E.
Haca; de allí al sur 89 grados v 18
minutos al oriente 1403.8 pie 4 la side of road 100 ft. to place of begiir-ninof
Said tract being in SE.
esquina N E y lado poniente del camino público; de aPf al sur 13 grados Sec. 16 of said Grant and contains
y 55 minutos al oriente á lo largo del 5.4" acres.
22nd, A. D. 1908.
lado poniente del camino público 245 Socorro, N. M., April
W. 1). Nkwcomb,
pie á la esquina E S; de allí al norte
Clerk of the City of Socorro, N. M.
83 grados y 56 minutos al poniente á
lo largo del lado norte del camino Dougherty & Griilith, Attorneys for
público, 187U pies á la esquina S E y applicant.
camino público; de allí al norte 30
New Liability Law Signed.
minutos al poniente á lo largo oriente
del camino 100 pies al lugar de comRoosevelt signed the
President
ienzo, dicho trecho estando en el cuarto new employers' liability bill WedS E de sección 16 de dicha merced y
nesday on receiving an opinion
conteniendo 5.49 acre.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22, A. D. 1908. from Attorney General Bonaparte
W. tí. Nkwcomb,
that the measure was constituSecretario de la Ciudad de Socorro, tional. "The bill makes railN. M.
Griflith
Dougherty
roads or other common carriers,
Abogados por el Aplicante.
'

to-wi-

g.

while engaged in interstate comDoctor McClary'n lecture was merce, liable for the injury br
not very well attended'ÍMondav death of an employe if the injury
evening, but was very much en- results in whole or in part from
the negligence of any of the
joyed
by those preset t.
Jhssk B. Wilson, Assistant Secreor by reason of any defect
officers
tary of the Interior.
or insufficiency in equipment."
Advertise in the Chieftain.
List 562, 563 an J 5C

